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Through the wind and waves and the rising tides

Je sus_ is Lord of all. Through the rag-ing fires and the storms that come, Je-sus still is Lord of all.

Through the wind and waves and the rising tides, Je-sus_ is Lord of
all. Through the raging fires and the storms that come, Jesus still is Lord of

Optional solo voice

all. Look around Lord! Look our way. Be the thunder in our

day. Echo loud, echo silent, through the storms and our dis-

may. Change is coming Earth is warming Our Common Home in dis-

ray. Through the wind and waves and the rising tides, Jesus is Lord of all.

Through the raging fires and the storms that come, Jesus still is Lord of all.

Wake up people! Look around! Change is coming on the ground. Fires are raging, floods are surging, waters rising._Creatures
drowned. **Change** is com-ing, Earth is warm-ing, Our Com-mon Home where fear a-

bounds. Though the wind and waves and the ris-ing tides, Je-sus is Lord of

all. Through the rag-ing fires and the storms that come, Je-sus still is Lord of

**all. Ho-ly Spi-rit** Wake us up! Rouse your peo-ple build us
He says Be still! and winds o-bey He says Shalom! our fears al-

lay Faith is grow-ing, Cour-age stand-ing, Ho-ly Spi-rit Stay! we

pray Through the wind and waves and the ris-ing tides,

Je-sus is Lord of all. Through the rag-ing fires and the
storms that come, Jesus still is Lord of all.

all. Jesus still is Lord of all.